
trysch, by a normal transition. On this ftyt:tI, the pe'agicllJ'rbiditic limestones of Creta· 
ceous age rErmioni" type) were overthrusted during the late Eooene. 
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The Pontids, where Caledonian, Heroyintan and Alpfne defonnations and accom· 
panying volcanic 8CtivitiQs have often been noled, brings about and approximate E·W 
trending chain in northern Turkey. The abundancy of vok:anic rocks of various ages 
including Permo-Carboniferous, Triassic, Uassic, Dogg9f, Nalm, Cretaceous, Eocene, 
Mioc:ene and Pfio-Ouatemary tog8lh9f with sedimentary units and intruding p1utons is 
a typical character or the Pontids. As a result, the slratigraphical relations of different 
rock units has become more significant in the geological and in parUaJlar geotectonic 
interpretation of the region. Therefore, the region of Atsin·tyid9fe Iy1ng about 15 kms to 
the east 01 the city 01, Trebzon, in Eastern Pontids ot NE Turkey has tectonostratigraphj.. 
cally been studiec:l. The area is mainly under1ain by Upper Cretaceous sec:limemary and 
volcanic rocks intrudec:llocally by doleritic and/or tonalitic intrusions. The sec:limenlary 
units indude limestones, mar1s, sandstones and Mfiles whilst the volcanics, which have 
extensively been atferec:l, consist essentially of dadles, andesiles, basahs, basaltic-an· 
desitic tufts and agglomerates. Studies have shown that, in terms of their stratigraphic 
aniludes, two distinctly ditlerent levels may be distinguished: One of them is "lowe"
and other "upper"'. The former comprises dark-<::olourec:l, highly altered basalts, basaltic 
agglomerates, andesites, columnar jointed dac:ites, and basaltic-andesites,tutfs. The 
dolerites and/or tonalites are locally found intrusive into these extnJsives in which 
weakly preserved traces of layering and well-developed joints arethe observable planar 
structures, The upper level sits on the lower conformably and possesses weU·beddec:l, 
generally light·c%urec:l alternating units ot limestones, mans, sandstone" tutfites, 
intensely altered dacites·andedtes·basa!ts and basaltic·andesitic agglomerates. The 
visible measurec:l totalthlcknesses of the fonner and latter level rocks are approximetaly 
300 and 350 metres respectively. The studies have indicatec:l that awell·evolvement 01 
graded bedding is always present in the upper, whilst no indications of it were 
encountered in the lower level rocks. Resides, joinls and bedding in the upper level 
rocks, SW plunging folds, and small scale fautls distinguished via mylon«ized horizons 
are also present. Interpretation of field data has also shown that folding is presumably 
older than jojnting. 
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